Enhanced production of camptothecin and biological preparation of N 1-acetylkynuramine in Camptotheca acuminata cell suspension cultures.
The Camptotheca acuminata cell suspension cultures were established to produce the well-known antitumor monoterpene indole alkaloid camptothecin (CAM). Most CAM was present in the broth of the C. acuminata cell suspension cultures. The CAM production was evidenced to be attenuated when the C. acuminata cell suspension cultures were continuously subcultured and grown under identical axenic conditions. A practical cryopreservation and recovery procedure was established to maintain the C. acuminata cell suspension cultures. Biotic and abiotic elicitors were administrated to the C. acuminata cell suspension cultures to restore and enhance CAM production. Of them, sorbitol, a well-known hyperosmotic stressor, was proven to be the most effective elicitor that stimulates a ∼500-fold increase of CAM production. The committed biosynthetic precursors of CAM, tryptamine and secologanin, were feed to the C. acuminata cell suspension cultures and the CAM production is not remarkably increased. However, N 1-acetylkynuramine (NAK), an important metabolite of kynuramine pathway, was isolated and identified from the cell suspension cultures feeding with tryptamine. The present work provides an efficient method to produce CAM and NAK using the C. acuminata cell suspension cultures. The biotransformation of tryptamine to NAK sheds lights on the biosynthetic formation of the pyrroloquinoline moiety of CAM.